Preparation of a monolithic capillary column with immobilized alpha-mannose for affinity chromatography of lectins.
A simple method for the preparation of an affinity monolithic (also called continuous bed) capillary column for alpha-mannose-specific lectins is described. 2-Hydroxyethyl methacrylate in combination with (+)-N,N -diallyltartardiamide (DATD) and piperazine diacrylamide (PDA, 1,4-bisacryloyl-piperazine) as crosslinkers, were used as monomers for the monolith. After oxidation of DATD with periodate, alpha-mannose with spacer was bound to the aldehyde groups of the polymeric skeleton via reductive amination to form an affinity column for the separation, enrichment or binding studies of mannose-specific lectins. The permeability of the column was excellent. The porosity of the monolith was investigated by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and inverse size exclusion chromatography (ISEC). The affinity of the monolith was evaluated by frontal analysis (FA) and fluorescence microscopy (FM) using fluorescently labeled concanavalin (Con A). Frontal affinity chromatography showed a specific interaction of two different lectins with the alpha-mannose-modified monolith. According to FM the affinity sites were evenly distributed over the monolithic bed.